Background {#sec0001}
==========

Healthcare-associated infections (HAIs) cause patient morbidity and mortality that is often preventable.[@bib0001] Clinical practices are critical to the prevention of HAIs, but are implemented with varying effectiveness,[@bib0002] suggesting that management practices also influence infection prevention efforts.[@bib0003] Hospitals that are higher performers with respect to HAI prevention have reportedly adopted management strategies to support these initiatives, including providing rewards and recognition to frontline staff around their efforts to prevent HAIs.[@bib0003]

Previous research indicates that reward and recognition programs that acknowledge healthcare workers' accomplishments can make workers feel more appreciated, mitigate fatigue,[@bib0004] and provide motivation to deliver better patient care.[@bib0003] Understanding the characteristics of reward and recognition programs in the context of HAI prevention can potentially inform how this management practice can support frontline staff in these efforts. To characterize the types of reward and recognition programs that hospitals have deployed to acknowledge effective HAI prevention efforts on the frontline, we examined these types of programs as part of a larger study of management practices that support HAI prevention.[@bib0005]

Methods {#sec0002}
=======

Study design {#sec0003}
------------

We conducted site visits to US hospitals from September 2017 to November 2019 to learn about management practices that contribute to successful prevention of HAIs. The study was focused on catheter-associated urinary tract infections and central line-associated bloodstream infections, but also considered general infection prevention efforts.

Study sites and participants {#sec0004}
----------------------------

The study sample was comprised of 18 hospitals from 10 states. We recruited hospitals that varied with respect to their central line-associated bloodstream infection and catheter-associated urinary tract infection rates compared to the national average (ie, better, worse, or average) based on 2016 data from Hospital Compare. We also considered variability among hospitals on the basis of geographic region and organizational characteristics (eg, size). Hospital characteristics are presented in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Characteristics of hospital study sitesTable 1SiteRegionBed sizePerformance relative to national averageNumber of\
key informantsCAUTICLABSI1Midwest500+BetterAverage332Midwest100-500AverageAverage133Northeast100-500WorseAverage164South100-500AverageBetter95Northeast100-500AverageAverage216West100-500AverageAverage217West500+AverageAverage388South500+BetterBetter119Northeast500+AverageBetter1910Northeast100-500AverageBetter1411Midwest100-500AverageAverage1412Midwest100-500AverageAverage1413Midwest500+WorseBetter2214Midwest500+BetterAverage1815Northeast500+BetterBetter1116South500+BetterBetter1517South100-500AverageBetter1118South500+WorseAverage18

Data collection {#sec0005}
---------------

Across sites we held in-person one-on-one or group interviews with 318 key informants who were either unit managers or frontline nursing staff. The total number of key informants at each hospital is provided in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. Interviews were conducted using a semi-structured interview guide that included questions about management practices surrounding infection prevention. Interviews lasted an average of 28 minutes and all interviewees provided informed consent to participate in the study. All interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim, and de-identified. The Institutional Review Board of The Ohio State University approved this study.

Data analysis {#sec0006}
-------------

Interview transcripts were analyzed using a deductive dominant thematic analysis,[@bib0006] allowing for categorization of data based on general themes derived from the interview guides, as well as identification of emergent themes. This approach allowed for comparison of themes across sites and enabled us to characterize meaningful rewards for success in infection prevention.

Results {#sec0007}
=======

Across interviews, both managers and frontline staff mentioned how successful efforts in HAI prevention were recognized with both tangible rewards and intangible recognition. Hospitals sometimes set aside money for tangible staff rewards such as parties, food, and swag (eg, jackets). Nurses acknowledged that success in infection prevention often resulted in celebrations on their unit. They expressed excitement and appreciation of pizza parties and felt that special rewards, such as new scrub jackets, motivated their unit to support HAI prevention efforts. Managers also reported how they had congratulated frontline staff for success in infection prevention by providing cost-free recognition such as acknowledgements in emails, huddles, flyers, and newsletters, as well as giving staff preferences in work scheduling. Nurses shared that managers offered recognition for success in infection prevention and for procedural adherence, such as audit documentation. They explained that individuals and teams received kudos in front of their peers through group emails, verbally during huddles, and by posting infection prevention achievements in breakrooms. Success on a unit was also displayed in public-facing areas where patients and families could see it. Representative quotes from managers and frontline staff addressing both tangible rewards and intangible recognition for success in infection prevention is presented in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} .Table 2Methods of motivating frontline staff with rewards and recognition for infection prevention effortsTable 2Type of motivationPerspectives of managersRewards"Yeah, so we just had a party, a big party...we had like a huge banner made that we hung outside. We made poster boards, and we ordered a cake. And we invited other units to come and celebrate our success."\
"Every nurse is getting a goody bag that says, 'You\'re a lifesaver.'" \[with lifesaver candies inside.\]\
"Last year we had trophies made up for different CAUTIs and CLABSIs and people who met those goals or exceeded them got little trophies to display on their unit. And candy."Recognition"A lot of individual recognition like, so-and-so had no infections...and that is recognized at huddle in front of your peers."\
"...trauma, neuro \[neurology\] ICU because they were, I\'d say, 190 days or something like that without an infection. We announced it at bed huddle and everyone was made to feel a part."\
"Recognition, and there\'s hospital-wide emails you know. They\'ll have all the units on there and the amount of days they have gone and things like that. A lot of times we will get signs on the door that says you\'ve gone 100 days."\
"They post newsletters and it might even be on the internet and that kind of thing. Everybody sees that throughout the organization...and they \[frontline staff\] are very proud of it."Type of motivationPerspectives of frontline staffRewards"Our unit was recently awarded because it has been two years since our last CAUTI and three years since our last CLABSI. We had a big cake party and a big picture of us, a video of us."\
"We actually all got new scrub jackets and that was like the best ever. I think it motivates us as a unit."\
"We were CLABSI-free for a year and we had like, they brought in, they catered food and we had like a little party after a year. Oh, I mean we don\'t say no to food so, we liked it."\
"They did ice cream one time and pizza for so many months of not having CAUTIs or CLABSIs. Which is nice because we are nurses and we always like food."Recognition"We send a weekly email. We do actually give acknowledgement of people who have done, you know, 100% or something with their documentation."\
"Well our manager always sends us kudos when we don\'t have any hospital-acquired \[infections\]. When everything is going smooth, she always sends us an email saying great job--you guys did really good."\
"We\'ll post it up by the elevator so we can see it, so patients can see it, their families can see it. It would say like, 'Congrats!'"

Discussion {#sec0008}
==========

Our study characterizes how managers provide meaningful rewards and recognition to their frontline staff to celebrate their success in HAI prevention. These strategies included providing tangible rewards, such as parties, food, and swag, as well as providing recognition in staff huddles, newsletters, or emails.

Our findings are particularly relevant given the context of the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) outbreak as frontline staff have been inundated with information about infection prevention strategies aimed to combat the spread of COVID-19. Under these unusual conditions, staff are likely experiencing greater stress, fatigue, and emotional exhaustion as they need to address increased patient care demands, negotiate workforce challenges, and struggle with equipment shortages.[@bib0007]

With any heightened focus on maximizing clinical efforts, it may be easy to let recognition of frontline staff fall by the wayside. Yet to sustain workforce morale and calm anxiety that staff are likely experiencing in such times of crisis,[@bib0008] managers must make efforts to clearly communicate they value frontline staff and their extraordinary efforts.[@bib0009] ^,^ [@bib0010] Further, to accommodate social distancing, this recognition may need to shift to modes such as emails and other types of efforts rather than in-person approaches. It is thus perhaps more important now than ever for hospitals to support their frontline staff and communicate that they are appreciated for their hard work.

Our findings are subject to several limitations. First, as our work was qualitative and largely exploratory, our intent was not to establish causality, but to provide insight into reward and recognition practices that were perceived to be positive by the frontline staff we interviewed. In addition, as our study took place prior to the emergence of COVID-19, we are unable to examine how rewards and recognition practices may need to be modified due to the unique circumstances of this pandemic. In future work it will be of interest to learn how managers' use of rewards and recognition continued or was altered during the pandemic, especially given the unique circumstances of COVID-19.

Conclusions {#sec0009}
===========

Providing motivation and encouragement to frontline staff can support efforts to prevent HAIs. Hospitals can take inspiration from these existing strategies to provide meaningful rewards and recognition for frontline efforts, especially as they face the extraordinary challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic.
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